
Week1 5.22-5.28 
25/5 overnight liquid culture TOP 10 

26/5 Made E. coli Top10 competent cells 

Week2 5.29-6.4 
Week3 6.5-6.11 
6/6 Made E. coli C600 (P1 lysogen) competent cells 

7/6 Amplified phagemid/phagemid-pCAS by transformation 

Week4 6.12-6.18 
12/6 Digestion check of the J72114-J72100 plasmid 

13/6 Maxi-prep of the J72114-J72100 plasmid 

14/6 Digestion check for J72114-J72100-pCas9 

15/6 Maxi-prep J72114-J72100-pCas9; design CPF1 construct 

16/6 Resuspention of gBlocks Cpf1(p1) fragment; Digestion of phagemid by 

AvRII&BsiWI; Digestion of Cpf1(P1) by AvRII&BsiWI;  

Week5 6.19-6.25 
19/6 Gel extraction of Cpf1(p1)-digested and Phagemid-digested; Ligation of 

The diagram showing the construction of phagemid-CPF1(P1). Cut phagemid J72114-J72100 by 
BsiWI and AvRII. And cut CPF1(P1) cassette by BsiWI and AvRII. Vector and CPF1(P1) were 
ligated together. 



phagemid-digested (AvRII&BsiWI) and Cpf1(P1)-digested (AvRII&BsiWI) 

 

 

20/6 Transformation of the product of ligation phagemid-digested 

(AvRII&BsiWI) and Cpf1(P1)-digested (AvRII&BsiWI) 

21/6 Cpf1(p1) work: Blue-white screening& colony picking and liquid culture 

21/6 Phagemid-CPF1(P1) confirmation; Digestion of Cpf1(P2) by 

HindIII&AvRII 

In the left picture, A is 20ul 1kb ladder from NEB. Both B and C are 30ul Phagemid-
digested products, which come from same digestion reaction. B and C run as 3 bands, 
which are around 8kb, 7kb, 3kb. the right picture shows the result of gel extraction of the 
7kb bands in B and C.  

LB-x-gal-chloramphenicol plates of TOP10 cells after transformation with 
Phagemid-Cpf1. 1, 2, 3 were the ligation product of Phagemid-CPF1(p1). C1=100ul 
liquid from lower concentration of ligation product. C2=100ul liquid from higher 
concentration of ligation product. Number 4 and 5 are controls for transformation of 
phagemid (undigested). Moreover, 6 and 7 are control for transformation of 
phagemid-digest. 



 

 

 

 

 

22/6 Glycerol stock of bacteria pellet and resuspend VanA/KPC spacer AND 

primers 

Week 6 6.26-7.2 
26/6 Resuspention of gBlocks VanA/KPC spacer1 fragment 

27/6 PCR for spacer1-CPF1 with primer FOR-universal&REV-BsaI 

 

(left) Gel picture for phagmid-CPF1(P1) confirmation and (right) plasmid sketch map for 
phagemid-CPF1(P1). In left picture, A lane was 10ul 1kb extend ladder as marker and 3kb, 
6kb,8kb size bands were marked beside; B lane was uncut phagmid-CPF1(P1); C lane was 
2ul Phagemid-CPF1(P1) cut by BsiWI&AvRII and there are two bands on the gel picture; D 
lane was 10ul phagmid-CPF1(P1) cut by HindIII&AvRII. In right picture, the total size of final 
phagemid-CPF1(P1) is 9855bp as showed on plasmid sketch map. And the size of 
fragment cut by BsiWI&AvRII should be 2937bp.  



 

 

 

29/6 Gel extraction: Kpc-spacer1 & VanA spacer1 PCR product; Digestion of 

Kpc-spacer1 & VanA spacer1 by BsaI 

Week7 7.3-7.9 
3/7 Mini-prep: phagemid-Cpf1-p1, phagemid-saCas-p1; Digestion check 

mini-prep product; Digestion of phagemid-Cpf1-p1 by HindIII and AvRII; Gel 

Gel picture from KPC/VanA spacer1 (bottom) and sketch image of PCR (top). In gel 
picture at bottom, A was loaded in 20ul 100bp Ladder as size marker. B, C, D, E, 
are from PCR product of KPC-spacer1. Samples in B and C lanes were applied 
65℃ annealing temperature while D and E lanes were applied 55℃ annealing 
temperature. F and G lanes were set as control, in which lanes there were no KPC-
spacer fragments as template and annealing temperature were 65℃ and 55℃ 
separately. The same situation as A1 to G1 for VanA-spacer. In PCR sketch image 
at right, the size of PCR product is 134bp.  



running of digestion product. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4/7 Gel extraction of phagemid-Cpf1-p1-digest; Ligation of phagemid-cpf1-

p1&cpf1-p2; Transformation&plate 

5/7 Liquid culture for colony of phagemid-Cpf1(p1-p2); Phagemid-CPF1(P1-

P2) confirmation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6/7 Glycerol stock for liquid culture; Mini-prep of phagemid-cpf1-p1-p2; 

Digestion check of phagemid cpf1(p1-p2); Digestion of phagemid-cpf1-p1-

(left) Gel picture for phagmid-CPF1(P1-P2) confirmation and (right) plasmid sketch 
map for phagemid-CPF1(P1-P2). In right picture, A lane was 10ul 1kb ladder as 
marker and useful size bands were marked beside; B, D, F, H lanes are from same 
plasmid while C, E, G, I lanes are from another uncertain plasmid. B and C lane were 
2ul uncut phagmid-CPF1(P1-P2); D and E lanes were 2ul Phagemid-CPF1(P1-P2) 
cut by HindIII&AvRII and there are two bands on the gel picture; F and G lanes were 
2ul phagmid-CPF1(P1-P2) cut by HindIII&BsiwI and there are two bands; H and I 
lanes were 2ul phagemid-CPF1(P1-P2) cut by BsaI and only one linear band appear 
on the gel. In the left picture, the total size of final phagemid-CPF1(P1-P2) is 11121bp 
as showed on plasmid sketch map. And the size of fragment cut by BsiWI&HindIII 
should be 2937bp and fragment cut from HindIII&AvRII should be 1284bp.  



p2 by BsaI. 

7/7 Gel extraction of phagemid-cpf1-p1-p2 

Week8 7.10-7.16 
10/7 Ligation of phagemid-cpf1&kpc-spacer1 and phagemid-cpf1&VanA-

spacer1; Transformation & plate with ligation product at room temperature 

11/7 Transformation & plate with ligation product at 4℃； Ligation of 

phagemid-cpf1&kpc-spacer1 and phagemid-cpf1&VanA-spacer1 again; 

Liquid culture of colony on 10/7 

12/7 Miniprep (*8) of phagemid-cpf1 and phagemid-cpf1-kpc/vanA; 

Digestion check of phagemid-cpf1 and phagemid-cpf1-kpc/vanA by 

AvRII&HindIII and BsiwI separately (DID NOT WORK); Gel running and liquid 

culture of colony on 11/7 

 

13/7 Colony PCR check for phagemid-cpf1-kpc/vanA by primer FOR-cpf1-

(bottom) Gel picture for 
HindIII&AvRII digestion 
confirmation and (top) plasmids 
sketch map. In the right picture, left 
plasmid is 11167bp phagemid-
CPF(P1-P2)-VanA/KPC spacer1 
while right plasmid is 11121bp 
phagemid-CPF1(P1-P2) without 
spacer plasmid. Digestion of 
HindIII&AvRII for both plasmids, 
fragment from plasmid with spacer 
should be 1330bp while fragment 
from plasmid without spacer should 
be 1284bp. In the right picture, 
100bp ladder was loaded as 
marker. A and B lanes were control 
group, which are phagemid-
CPF1(P1-P2) cut by BsiWI and 
HindIII&AvRII. C, D, E; F, G, H and 
J, K, L are from different colonies of 
phagemid-CPF1(P1-P2)-VanA, 
which also cut by BsiWI and 
HindIII&AvRII respectively and load 
2ul uncut plasmid in C, F, J lane. 
The same situation with phagemid-
CPF1(P1-P2)-KPC in A1, B1, C1 
lanes. D1 lane also regard as 
control which is phagmid-CPF1(P1-
P2) without spacer cut by 
HindIII&AvRII&BsiwI.  



8&REV-aCas  

14/7 Gel running of PCR product on 12/7 (DID NOT WORK) 

15/7 Phagemid PCR check of phagemid-cpf1-kpc/vanA by another PCR 

program 

Week9 7.17-7.23 
18/7: Gel running of PCR product on 15/7 (DID NOT WORK); Digestion check 

plasmid Phagemid-cpf1-kpc/vanA by BsiwI&BsaI (SUCCESSFULLY) 

 

(bottom) Gel picture for BsaI&BsiWI digestion confirmation and (top) plasmids 
sketch maps. In the plasmid sketch picture, the left plasmid is 11167bp phagemid-
CPF(P1-P2)-VanA/KPC spacer1 and the right one is 11121bp phagemid-CPF1(P1-
P2) without spacer. Plasmid with spacer can be cut by BsaI&BsiWI as a linear band 
around 11.167kb while plasmid without spacer can be cut by BsaI&BsiWI as two 
bands, one is around 4.087kb another one is 7.034kb. In the gel picture, for A lane, 
1kb ladder was loaded as marker. B, C, D, E lanes were control group, which are 
phagemid-CPF1(P1-P2) cut by BsaI&BsiWI. For B and C lane, there are two clear 
bands, which are around 4kb and 7kb. F, G, H lanes are uncertain phagemid-
CPF1(P1-P2)-VanA from different colonies. There was only one band about 11kb for 
these lanes. Moreover, I, J, K, L, M are uncertain phagemid-CPF1(P1-P2)-KPC from 
different colonies. I, K, M show one clear band around 11kb for each lane while J 
and L lane show two bands around 3kb and 7kb. 



19/7: Transformation & plate of Final construct phagemid-Cpf1-Kpc/VanA to 

competent cell C600 

20/7 Mini-prep of phagemid-CPF1, Phagemid-Cpf1-VanA and Phagemid-

Cpf1-KPC; liquid culture of C600 colony. 

21/7 Produce phage with phagemid-Cpf1-VanA/KPC; liquid culture of phage 

with Moclo-VanA/KPC and phage without spacer with Moclo-VanA/KPC; First 

round plate on LB, Chl, Kan 

Week10 7.24-7.30 
 

24/7 Transformation & plate of Final construct phagemid-Cpf1-Kpc/VanA to 

competent cell C600 

25/7 Second round plate on LB, Chl, Kan and colonies were picked from first 

round plate which aims to show the CRISPR work or not; produce phage again 

from 24/7 C600 cells.  

Plates results for infection of phage-VanA/KPC/Blank to Moclo-VanA/KPC. Phage-
VanA/KPC+ Moclo-VanA/KPC was set as three groups ratios, which are [Phage-
VanA/KPC: Moclo VanA/KPC = 1: 1], [Phage-VanA/KPC: Moclo VanA/KPC = 2: 1], 
[Phage-VanA/KPC: Moclo VanA/KPC = 3: 1], Moclo-VanA and Moclo-KPC on three 
kinds of plates were set as control. Moreover, infection of phage with phagemid-
CPF1(P1-P2) to Moclo KPC/VanA in 3: 1 ratio were also set as control. Infection of 
phagemid-CPF1(P1-P2) to Moclo VanA in 1:1 ratio was another control. Serial numbers 
are used for analyzing and was according to the plates in Appendix. 



 



 

26/7 Observation of second round plate result, CRISRP DID WORK ON TWO 

COLONIES; First round plate again. 

27/7 Re-plated ones which CRISPR worked for double check 

 

 

 

 


